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COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

dry, and sometimes inability to se-

cure the particular varieties wanted.
"4. Disarrangement of plans with

reference to what is to be planted in
1

A Newsy Irip
J

,

Pursuant to and by virtue of the

and directors of the Raleigh and
Wilmington railroad company, to the
hotel keepers there and enroute to
Portsmouth, Va., and stage owners
on the same route and also to Capt.
Sutton of the steamboat, "Alabama."
The latter transferred the passengers
from Portsmouth to their destination

nnw"r conierrea upon ;nu uuun- -

sea. Early Sunday all were so hungry
that they started discussing who
would be the first in the group to
'go for food.' One Major Heath

the raft said, "No, we are
Christians." So they gave up the idea
of casting lots to see who would be

sacrificed for food. Late Sunday af-

ternoon a light rain fell which reviv-
ed the party considerably.

On Monday they sighted four ves- -

....... w. 'J tV.b lit i.Mr. Newman points out that ''cer-
tified seed are always the be-s- t and
most dependable."

New York.r d Beware of Seed Crooks
Farmers Are Warned

Around The Wo
13y Elizabeth Saunders

signei Commissioner by the Superior
Court of Carteret County, North
Carolina in an action entitled

George P. Street vs Beaufort Realty
and Investment Corp.
the undersigned Commissioner will

sell at public auction, for cash, on

MONDAY, MARCH 11th., 1935,

at 12:00 o'clock noon, at the court
house door in Beaufort, Carteret
County, North Carolina the follow-

ing described property situate in

How One Woman Lost
20 Pounds of Fat

jsels, tried to signal them but could
Kaleigh, Feb. 19 Farmers are

warned against "seed crooks" by Dr. not. Tuesday morning after four
days without food, water or sleep
(they were so crowded it was impos-
sible for a person to sleep) they a- -

gain discussed the feasibility of draw- -
Carteret County, to wit:

Double Chin, Sluggishness
Lost Her Prominent HipsGained Physical Vigor

A Shapely Figure
If you're fat first remove the

cause.
Take one half teaspoonful of

KTHTSfTIirM CAT TO t 1 j, ,

another31 acres W. H. Walton heirs land.'"? lots when they sightedCLUBS HAVE VERY

SUCCESSFUL YEAR

Robert Lockyear, saloon keeper of
Whim pie, Devonshire, England, killed

himself because of a whistling heart.
beat it would whistle so loudly that
people in the same room could hear J

vessel which seemed much nearer
their track. It almost passed them by
but finally someone aboard sighted

K. 1. Winters, Director of the State
Experiment Stations, in the lead ar-
ticle in the current issue of the Car-
olina

"Now that cotton is bringing a
little better price many seed crooks
are coming out for your money," he
writes. "They are distributing circu-
lars that tell of impossible perform-
ance."

Dr. Winters advises farmers to
get in touch with their county

or with the experiment station
for reliable information about seed.

the refugees and the vessel (she was nJ T T
the Henry Camerdon of Philadelphia, ZZTJlTZ .3 ek'it. An autopsy laueu to uisciose iuc

reason for the whistle. 0 cmu uuw uuW manytnem ',, . , . , ,bound for Wilmington) pickedMajority of Citizens Vitally In-

terested in Home Demonstra up. They were given medical aid i'"uuu3 ui mi naie vanisneu.
Notice also that you have gainedMrs. Istvan Sagi, in tion Activites in 1934; Sum- -

4S acres N. W. Taylor land
48 acres George Davis land
23 acres J. H. Davis land
13 acres J. S. Smith land
75 acres J. H. Davis land

Being all of the property listed by
and in the name of Beaufort Realty
and Investment Corp. in 1928.

The sale will be subject to out-

standing taxes and to its confirma-

tion by the Superior Court of
Carteret County.

This 14th day of February, 1935.
CHARLES L. SKARREN, JR.

Mar. 7 Commissioner.

in energy your skin is clearer yousomnia victim of Lag-led-
,

Hungary, is mary Given
reported to have gone without sleep.. feel younger in body KRUSCHEN

will give any fat person a joyous
surprise.

for 13 years.
TEMPERATURE DOWN TO

NINETEEN IN JANUARY

Summary of Activities and Ac-

complishment in Home Demomtra-tio- n

work for 1934.
The Carteret County Federation of

Home Demonstration Clubs is compris
ed of five hundred and ninety-eig- ht

members, the majority of whom are

by the captain of the schooner and
put ashore the following day in Wil-

mington.
Of the 150 persons a board only

fifty-nin- e were saved. The following
acknowledgement for the 'kindness
and affectionate conduct' of persons
who aided the nervous was the finale
to the story:

"To Capt. Davis of the schooner
'Henry Camerdon' of Philadelphia,
to the citizens, physicians and author
ities of Wilmington, to the president

Ras Lindemood, Union County,
Tenn., held up work on the TVA

project until a method had been de-

vised to carry to his new home a fire

started by his ancestors more than

New Kidneys
1 X could trade your neglected, tired and
buy Kidneys for new ones, you would aato
maUcally get rid of Night Rising. Nervousness,
Dizziness, Rheums turn. Burning, Itching and
Acidity. TocoTTectfunetlonalkidneydisoFderi,
try the guaranteed Doctor's special prescrip-
tion called CYSTUX (Stss-te- AMnst fix yoa
ae ta 8 days of aauoar tack tt all finmitla

100 years ago and never extinguish
ed.

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

public spirited and vitally interested
in Home Demonstration work. Some
of the outstanding activities and ac-

complishments of this organization

SALE OF LANDS

Pursuant to terms of mortgage
deed dated Feby. 26, 1926, recorded
Book 37, page 255, Carteret Regis-
try, executed by C. P. Dey and Sarah
Jones Dey, to Beaufort Banking &

California's newest prodigy is

Deana Ramona Spencer, 3 2 years
old. She uses a typewriter deftly,

Min.
46
30
40
39
35
55

51
54
51
50
40
42

are listed below.
1. Total attendance at the 184

reads newspapers and can recite o4

poems. Trust Company, undersigned will, on

Monday March 18th. 1935, at 12 M.
o'clock at court-hous- e door in Beau

demonstrations held 3,182
2. Total attendance at the 5

Leader Schools 135
3. Fifteen women attended the

Short Course representing seven

Max.
..GO
-- .54
-- 58
-- .54
-- .59
..76

..67
-- 66
-- 64
-- 66
..58
-- 57
..58
..50
.49
.59
.57
.63
-- 66
.65
.63
.43
.32

8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

fort, N. C, offer for sale and sell to
highest bidder the properties in said

The world's largest fish is said to
be the whale shark found in the In-

dian Ocean, which measures as much
as 45 feet in length and weighs 13

tons.

clubs.
4. Total attendance at the Dis

SHIPS CHANDLERY

AND

GENERAL MARINE REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS

Agent For
PALMER AND LATHROP MARINE ENGINES

Paints
JERSEY CITY COPPER AND OLD SALEM YACHT

WHITE

trict Meeting 2,000
5. Secured $119.00 in ads for

45
30
43
44
49
45
55
58
42
26
19
23

jthe special Home Demonstration edi- -
tion of the Carteret County Herald,
25 per cent of which was given to
Club women.

6. Nineteen women entered Dress

mortgage described, to --wit:
That tract of land located on Tay-

lor's Creek, at Lenoxville Point, and
known as the C. P. Dey Fish Factory
site, with factory buildings and ma-

chinery.
This 13th. day of February, 1935.

W. A. ALLEN,
Liquidating Agent of the Beaufort

Banking & Trust Company, of Beau-

fort, N. C. Mar. 7

A rat at last has killed a cat. In
New York, a blue-bloo- d Persian cat,
owned by Joseph Dunninger, hypno-

tist, attempted to swallow a rat the
other night. The rat got stuck in the
cat's throat turned around, and the
cat choked t0 death. The rat escaped.

19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

Revue displaying dresses made of
sacks at the District Meeting.

7. 4,719 garments were made,
PAUL'S

G. M. PAUL, Prop.
MACHINE SHOP

BEAUFORT, N. C.26. 50
865 remodeled, 426 dry cleaned and 27. I "j 29!

20j
210 hats remodeled with an estimat-12- 8 i PULASKI- tj.

A purse stolen from Mrs. Edith
Petty of Chicago, was returned to
her home with a note saying that the
thief feared the $13 it contained
would be unlucky for him.

ed saving of $4,926. 29. .50
.50
.38

33
29
22

30.
31. (Continued from page one)

were lowered and the passengers fill-

ed these to capacity. In the meantime
wkh the burning ship settling rapidly
into the water there was another
crash and the vessel broke in two in
the middle.

Fire that had started when the

In Grainesville, Ga., Hamby Pat-

terson, 70 year old blacksmith, made
himself a set of false- teeth out of old
aluminum pans.

Nemisio Santiago of New York
City, was killed by a needle stuck in
a mattress. He rolled over on it one

night and it pierced his heart.

I AM RECEIVING BIDS FOR

Motor Cruiser "MONNIE M" of Beaufort
Dimensions :

Length 40 ft. Beam 14 ft Draught 2.S ft Six
Bertha, Galley, Toilet, Electric Lights

See This Boat at Texas Oil Dock in Beaufort
I Retain Rights to Reject Any Bids

CLINTON MOSHER
OWNER BEAUFORT, N. C.

boiler exploded was soon extinguish-
ed as the bow and stern sank into
the ocean. Nothing remained but
drifting pieces of the wreckage, with

8. Five new Home Demonstra-
tion clubs were organized at Peletier,

Marshallberg, Wildwood and
Camp Glenn.

9. 37,552 quarts of fruits and
vegetables canned by Home Demon-
stration club members and relief fam
ilies assisted by leaders.

10. 3,680 containers of jam, jel-
ly and preserves put up by Home
Demonstration club members and re-

lief families assisted by leaders. Es-
timated value of all food conserva-
tion $6,184.80

11. 119 homes repaired, 38
houses underpinned, 14 whitewashed,
and 39 painted.

12. Two club rooms furnished
with money raised by club members.

13. 200 women attended and par-
ticipated in the Annual Achieve-
ment Day program.

14. 36 articles to be used as
prizes at Achievement Day were ob- -

TIDE TABLE

Information a to tne tidsi
at Beaufort is given in this col-

umn. The figures are approx-
imately correct and based 00
table's furnished by the U. S.
Geodetic Survey. Some allow-anc- es

must be made for varia-
tions in the wind and also with
respect to the locality, that Is
whether near the inlet or at
the heads of the estuaries.

those who had been thrown into the
Owen Barlin, a pugilist of Car-

diff, arrested for wife-beatin- g, prov-
ed that his wife was the one who did
the beating.

water making every effort to clam
or aboard something which would give
them a chance to escape death by
drowning.

Two of the four lifeboats which
had cracked open due to long expos

In Mt. Carmel, Pa., a crack of a
wet towel cost Edward Showonski 9,
the sight of one eye.

ure on deck in the sun sank shortly
Paul Kramer, of Tinicum, Pa., has

built up a prosperous business col High Tide Low Tide
Friday, Feb. 22lecting water lice from stagnant .tained from the various firms in Beau 10:27 a. m. 4 :294 1f j I.pools and selling them a3 food to own-

ers of tropical fish. 10:49 p. m. 4

Saturday, Feb. 23

vit auu iuuieiicau tny oy a com-
mittee of Home Demonstration wo-
men.

15. 20 women sold on Curb Mar

after they were lowered and those
who had taken refuge in these were
taken aboard the other two filling
them past capacity.

Knowing their approximate posi-
tion those aboard the two remaining
boats started towards the norht-wes- t,

a general direction of the land. It
was the following afternoon they
sighted land and breakers. Reaching
the shore safely through the break- -

:33

:05
:04

11:02 a. m. 5

ket, (lhis number does not include;
5

Sunday, Feb. 24those who sold only once or twice

THE NEW

Air Stream De Sola
Have You Seen This Beautiful Car?

NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR
SHOW ROOM

Also PLYMOUTHS

PRITCHARD & H0LL0WAY

m. 511:29 a.
11:40 p.

:48 a.
:43 p.m. 5

during the summer.)
Total amount sold on curb mar-

ket 83.1 30 9ft

After eating a heavy dinner, a
man in London went to a theatre
and started to light a cigaret. As
he raised the match, a bubble of gas
from his stomach cams up to his
throat, making contact with the
flames, exploded in his mouth, blow-

ing thj cigaret across the theatre
and setting fire to his whiskers.

Monday, Feb. 25 jers the refugees started looking for
m.
m.

12:13 a. m. 6:41
12:26 p. m. 6:35

Tuesday, Feb. 26
1:04 a. m. 7:44

subsistance. At the point of perishing
from exposure and hunger they
reached the cottage of one Siglee
Redd of Onslow county about 10
o'clock. "On Monday they reached
Wilmington where they found deep

1:19 p. m. 7:41 p
27

To
hoofs

silence the chatter of horses'
on city pavements, Michael Wednesday, Feb,

16. 310 attended recreational
meetings.

17. 53 women enrolled in the fall j

and winter garden contest. )

18. 17 women were given awards
of merit in clothing, on Achievement
Day.

19. 112 families are serving bet-- !
ter balanced meals. '

20. 15 c'ub women exhibited
clothing and canned goods at the!
Agricultural Fair held in Beaufort,

i

sympathy.2:06 a.
2:24 p. Arendell St. Morehead City

Gruenfield, a farmer of Schwein-hei-

Central Bavaria, has invented
rubber heels for horses shoes.

On the forward part of the vessel
22 persons had taken refuge. Under

m.
m.

Thursday, Feb
m.
m.

:oL'

8:54
28

9:59
10:06

a burning sun those aboard this tern3:18
3:38 porary raft drifted aimlessly Friday

and Saturday. Toward evening of the 1WWW VWW B
I

In New York City, a subway guard,
noticing that Mrs. Gertrude Rudoiph,
31, semied in asked her what
was tiw matter. She said she thought

alatter day they were within a halfrecom21. 50 individuals adopted County Agent P. W. Edwards of
Scotland County is trying a new ex mile of shore when a light breezemendations for corrective fppflin

22. 300 H girls made a Hpfiril-- pines bv cat- - growing stronger, again blew them to"sorm.-t.nin- is going to happen." It periment in planting
rering seed over anc:;j. She gave birth to a son in the eftort to improve the-i- health. acre of disked
and and covering with a dragbway car, which was cleared of 23. 210 4-- H girls were given B

V'.spongers, The child and the train pnyicai examination by the Horn
Don't Get Up Nights

MAKE THIS 25c TEST
Use Juniper old, Buchu leaves, etc

Agent and Mrs. Alvin Garner.arrived at the same time,
memoers were given

physical examination by Dr. W. a"!The single horned sheep of Nepal
really have two horns but they are

to Hush out excess acid9 and waste
matter. Get rid of bladder irritationcnaawicK.

outer sheath al- -encased in a single
most to the tips.

that causes waking up frequent de
sire, scanty flow, burning and back.
ache. Get Juniper oil, Buchu leaves,

25. Birdell Finer, of Newport, en-
tered the District Health contest held
in New Bern.

26. 70 girls completed the requir-ed number of garments in the cloth-
ing project.

SPRING
ARRIVALS

SUITS AND COATS
For Women and Misses

Wear Clothes that will

stand out for their individu-
ality.

Martin Introduces this
week latest syles in Suits
and Coats.

etc., in little green tablets called

V I r v

" ?

N f t"I t

'13 v t

Jos:-p- h Coonnery ofjJelfast, was ar
rested for kidnapping his own wife,
who had left him to live with her
mother.

Bukets, the bladder laxative. In four
days if not pleased go back and get

were your 25c. Get your regular sleep and
w. under garments

made by 4-- H dub members. fell "full of pep." F. R. BELL,
Druggist.

28. Four 4-- H girls attended the
State Short Course in Raleigh.

29. 16 girls and nine boys attend-
ed the 4-- H Encampment at White
Lake.

Never Treat A

In Frankfort, Germany, the health
court saved a young musical student

"form sterilization allho he is suf-

fering from "depressive insanity."
The court said he had such extraordi-
nary talents it must be expected he iimm.mm B
could bequeath some on his progeny, NOW ISif any, and sterilization hence might T,U.LT - .J.J.J5J5J

PURCHASE YOUR SEED Hmean greater loss than gain to the
community.

Cough Lightly
IT MIGHT BE DANGEROUS

Never send a boy to do a man's
work. That's why we say to you, go
today to Joe House Drug Store and
get a bottle of that famous, smooth
creamy, creosoted Emulsion known to
pharmacists as Bronchuline Emul-
sion. It's a medicine for grown-up- s

Raleigh, Feb. 19 "Provide your
seed supply immediately and buy theCotton yarn production in Japan

broke all record when 322,000 bales Dest, is the advise C. L. Newman,
associate editor of the Caroli na Co- -

Come in and see our collection before
Buying elsewhere. We can save you mon-
ey . .,.1!

Sport and Swagger Suuits . . $10 to $12.50
COATS $6.75 to $12.50

werep roduced in a recent month.
WRITE for a Frea cop7
uf WoocTi Catalog offering
New Varieties, Old Favorite,
Planting Table, etc T. W.

operator, given in the curent issue of
this new farm journal. for coughs that hang on and never

seem to let go. No sweet syrupy conMr. ivewman points out that "to
wait until the latest possible date

Wood & Son, Richmond, Va.Each living creature is supposed to
have some purpose in nature's nlan. jafor purchasing seed mav and nfrt-r- ,

DUt the road hog
zoological error.

must have been a does mean the following:
"1. Poor quality, because the best ; E. D. Martin & Co.

coction that simply plays with o

cough no dope or habit-formin- g

drugs it quickly strikes at the
source of the trouble. Get a bottle
and enjoy a good night's rest.

BROn-CHU-UM- E

BEAUFORT, N. C.
James D. Rumley

is nearly always sold first.
"2. Delay in planting, which may

result in loss equal to many times the
cost of tha seed.

"3. Higher price in case of scar--

One little error in judgment has
caused a lot of grief. Alcohol is all
rimht in the radiator, but not in the
operator.

H FRONT STREET BEAUFORT "a
j "A Fine Line of Up-to-Da- te Merchandise" 9nNEWPORT. N. C.

Bell Brothert
M. Mann & Son


